PLEA FORM
CAUSE NUMBER: _________________
STATE OF TEXAS
VS
_____________________________

IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT
CITY OF GEORGETOWN
WILLIAMSON COUNTY, TX
PLEA OF NOLO CONTENDERE

I, the undersigned, do hereby enter my appearance on the complaint of the offense, to wit:
___________________________________________________________charged in Georgetown Municipal Court. I
have been informed of my right to a jury trial and that my signature on this plea of nolo contendere (meaning “no
contest”) will have the same force and effect as a plea of guilty on the judgment of the court. I do hereby plead nolo
contendere to said offense as charged, waive my right to a jury trial or hearing by the court and agree to pay the fine
and costs the judge assesses. I understand that my plea may result in a conviction appearing on either a criminal
record or a driver’s license record.
__________________________________________
Defendant’s Signature / Date
__________________________________________
Address
__________________________________________
City/State / Zip Code
PLEA OF GUILTY
I, the undersigned, do hereby enter my appearance on the complaint of the offense, to wit:
__________________________________________________charged in the Georgetown Municipal Court. I have
been informed of my right to a jury trial and that my signature to this plea of guilty will have the same force and effect
as a judgment of the court. I do hereby plead guilty to the offense as charged, waive my right to a jury trial or
hearing by the court and agree to pay the fine and costs the judge assesses.
__________________________________________
Defendant’s Signature / Date
__________________________________________
Address
__________________________________________
City/State / Zip Code
PLEA OF NOT GUILTY
I, the undersigned, do hereby enter my appearance on the complaint of the offense, to wit:
____________________________________________________charged in the Georgetown Municipal Court. I
plead not guilty.
Initial One
_________ I want a jury trial.
Initial One
_________ I request the Judge to decide my punishment
_________ I request the jury to decide my punishment.
_________ I waive my right to a jury trial and request a trial before the court.
_____________________________________
Defendant’s Signature / Date

_____________________________________
Phone

________________________________________________________________________________
Address
City/State/Zip Code
I, _____________________________________certify that this is my correct mailing address. I understand
that if my mailing address changes at any time while my case is pending, it is my responsibility to contact
the Court and provide my new address within 10 (ten) business days of the change.
I understand by pleading not guilty, my case will be reset. Notice will be mailed by the Court for me to
appear for any future scheduled hearings. By signing this document, I understand that my case is pending
and that even if I do not receive a notice to reappear, that I have a continuing obligation to stay in contact
with the Court until my case is finalized by a conviction or dismissal.

___________________________________________
Defendant Signature/Date

